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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

In reply refer to 
PR 88'1. 713/ 13 

My dear Kiu Le!Wl4: 

AU <!USt 25, 1939 

At the wuggeetion of the Honorable John Van A. 
Jrlao!Nrray, .lller ioan Aabuea4or t o !'urltey, I am een4ing 
you herewith a eet of Turltieh poetage etampe ieeued to 
commemorate the One Hundred Fiftieth AnniTereary of the 
United 8tat 11 Ooutitution. A copy of Kr. Ka.ol6u'ray' e - - -4eepatoh ie also encloee4. 

_ ;.._ _____ _ 
I ehall appreciate 1t if you will bring the stamps 

and 4eepat ch t o the attention of the Preeident . 
Sincerely yours, 

lnclowree: 

Dupe. tch f ro111 Iet&llbul, 
Jul. y 31 , 1939; 
8taape. 

K1 .. Marguerite A. LeBan4, 

~~I/b.J. 
Obvr~;;~ocol --

Pr1T&te Secretary to the Pree14ent , 
The lhi t e Houee. 
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RIECEJVED AT 1112 CONNECTICUT AVE .• WASHINGTON. D . c .. AT STANDARD TIME 
WNS26JH ANKARA 67 2 1445 TURKGOVT )SF 19391 '~'/ 2 1. 1 II 00 
SOli. E <CELLENCE '.IONS lEUR r, ((_~ - /1 ~ ~5 

FRANKL IN ROOSEVELT PRES I DENT DES ETAS UN IS D AMER I QUE~IASHI NGTON 

TRES SENSIBLE AUX FELICITATI ONS ET VOEUX ~UE VOTRE E XCE LLE~CE A BI EN 

VOULU !.I EXPR I 'AER A L OCCAS I ON DE LA FETE NAT I Or:A LE TUR ~UE JE LA 

PR IE D AGREER MES RE~ERCIEMENTS LES PLUS V I FS AUXQUELS JE JOI~S LES 

S I NCERES VOEUX ~UE JE FORI. E POUR SON BONHEUR PERSONNEL LA PA I X ET LA 

PROSPERI TE DES ETATS UNIS 

I SMET INONU . 
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Ankara, Turkey, November 9, 1939. 

Dear Mr. President : 

The courier taking this letter from Istanbul at 

the end or this week will afford the first opportunity 

for me to make any reasonably intelligent reply to the 

letter of August 28 in which you asked for my 

impressions of the effect of the Russo-German alignment 

upon Turkey and her policy. For it reached me at a 

moment When the very question you h ad asked was uppermost 

in the minds both of foreigners and of the Turks them

selves, as a query tor the answer to whioh nobody had 

any reliable data. Only a few days before , the Turkish 

Minister for Foreign Affairs (Mr. Saracoglu, who ie 

admirably honest and frank in answering one's questions, 

although perhaps inclined in some oases to take a little 

advantage ot the privilege ot answering no more than the 

precise ~estion put to him) had told me that he was going 

to Moeoow ~rimarily for the purpose ot aat1ety1ng his own 
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a1Dd aa to whether the Soviet authorities were now friendly 

or unfriendly towards Turkey. And it 1a only very recently 

that the question h&a cleared up enough to juatity even a 

tentative opinion on that question and on ita ettect upon 

the Turkiah attitude with regard to Soviet Ruasia. 

Perhaps, in order to put things 1n perspective, I 

ahould atart with a comment upon the rather exceptional 

relationahip ot friendliness that until recently prevailed 

between Turkey and Russia. In the days when both countries 

were international pariahs, fighting againat intervention• 

in order to aaaert themselves as new national entities, it 

was not unnatural that they telt a considerable mutual 

a~pathy, lent each other support {Ruesia's assistance to 

Turkey naturally being tar the more important}, put aside 

the rivalries and ambition• that each ot them associated 

with a discredited past, and convinced themselves that 

their cOEion boundary and their OODIIIIon interest 1n the 

Straits aa the key to the Black Sea could thereafter be 

regarded as matter• ot cooperative ettort againat an 

unfriendly outer world rather than aa matter• ot oonteat 

between thea. JDd I really believe it ia true that, tor 

a dozen yaara and acre, thia aenae ot' an eapecial oloaeneaa 

ot ayapathiea waa a reality, aaong the leader• ot both 

peoplea, to a degree that aeeaed to confute thoae ot ua 

~ 
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who tind it bard to oonoeiYo ot nation• or pooploa aa 

entertaining, tor aoro than a briet apoll ot eaotional 

exoitation, thoae 1entt.ent• ot attection and 1~pathy 
which are DOl'lll&l aa between 1DdiY1duals. Tbil rather 
idyllic triendabip botween the two nation1 waa 10111ewhat 

clouded by the SoYiet 0oYeraaent 11 reluctance at the 
Kontreux Conference ot l~S8 to concede to Turkey tull 

control ot the Strait. 1 but it cpntinued to receiTe 
at leaat lip aenice (pert!A,pa a aort ot Cou6 treatment) 

trom both aidea. And up t o a tow montha 1180 I think it 
aigbt baYe been aaid, wit~out any eentiaental i llusions, 
that there continued t o exist relatione ot an exceptional 

degree ot triendlineeo and ot mutual tru1t between the 
two OoYernaente. 

!he favorable peychological relationebip which bad 

existed over all tbia period bad meanwhile taken legaliatio 
tora in a treaty ot non-aggreuion between thea, whiob ten 
year• ago bad been euppleaented by an agreeaent that 
neither ot thea would, without tully conaulting and 
obtaining the approYal ot the other 1n adYanoe, •- to 
any political underataD41ng with any nei3bbor1Dg country. 

Tbia waa, 1D outline, the background ot Turco- Ru1olan 
relation• at the tiae when, la1t April, the Italian~ 

aoYed into Albania and thereby precipitated a now 1ituatlon 

.!a 
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in the Bal.kaua and c0111pelled the Turka to ae* aOM aethod 
to .. et what the7 not unnaturall7 telt to be a .. uaoe to 
their natioual aatetr. The atOl'J 1a current - - whether 
it 11 trae or not, I do not know; but I Nallr think it 
not unlikel7 - - that ~tatUl'k nad aoae reara ago aade to 
bia aol't l'taponaible adTiaera the obaerTation that, it 
Muaaol1Di really wanted to reatore the ancient Boaan 

Empire, be waa atupid not to aee that hia tirat atep to 
that end ahould be the talr1ng ot Uban1a; 1D Which oa .. , 
TUrkey could aaaure ita own aatety only by allying itaelt 
with Gl'tat Britain aa the Ooa1n•nt aea power ot the world, 
and incidentally with France aa the neceu&l'J ally ot 
Britain. Whether or not auoh a Toioe trom the toab waa 
deoilin, it ia natural enough that the 'l'urkiah Gonrmaent 
did, under the o1rouaatanoea ot laat April, pro.ptlr go at 
leaat halt way to ~~eet the deaire ot the Britiah and 

Pl'tnoh to reinaure th ... elna on their o-itaenta to 

~eoe and Rumania. 

But the Turka (deapite haT1ns their tair ahara ot 
huaan weakneaaea, and being otten enough irritating 1D 
oaa .. where we t'ind it hard to underatand why the7 ahould 
be) han at anr rate a rather tine aenae ot obligation 1D 
the aatter ot their loraltiea; and teel1ng that the Ruaaiana 
were , ao ;o apeak, their beat t'rie:ada 1D the 1Dtematioua1 

aooietJ, 
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aooiet7, th17 1neiated on taking the Soviet ~vernaent into 
their confidence, and working with ita rull approval, 
before coming to an agreement even with the Britilh, 'llbo 
•18bt well have been conatrued to atand outaide or the 
Turkiah obligation to conault Ruaeia bef or e reaching new 
underatandinga with a neighboring power. 'lhua the Ruaeiana 
were, ao to apeak , unottioial obaervera or the negotiations 
Which led to the prel~n&rT Anglo-Turkiah Agreeaent or 
laet 11&7, and the Franco-Turkiah .Agreeaent or a month or 
eo later. And in the arrange-nta leading up to both or 
thoae deolarationa , it waa olearl7 underetood that th17 
were aubject to Turke7 11 non•aggreeeion paot with the Soviet 
Union , and would not require her to engage in hoatilitiee 
with Rueda -- although the olauae providing that there 
ehould be no separate treat7 or peace impli ed that it 
Turke7 were once engaged 1n hoetilitiea on the aide or 
the .ll.l1ea , ahe would not drop out in the event that 
Ruaeia ahould l ater beooaa involved on the other aide. 

Having thua, with Ruaaian aoquieecence, c~itted 
th ... elvea to tbe .ll.lied oaap , the Turke felt it waa a 
blow in the race When Ruaaia ( in the latter part or 
J.upat ), wi thout the al18btllt intiaation to thu, 

/. 1 entered into the prel1mh117 agreement with Ger.an7 'llhioh 
at leaat potentiall7 ranged the Soviet Union With tbe 

oppodte 
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oppoaite c-.p. !he Turka were hurt and at a loss to 
understand the meaning ot it. Their inclination wu to 
teel diail~uaioued, auapicioua and eYen antagoniatio; 
but they at least made an ettort to rationalize aa 
favorably aa poasible what Rueaia had done, and to keep 
aa .uoh ot the old oontidenoe aa they oould. 

They ware aoaewbat reauured when (early in September) 
the not verT personable or beloved Soviet Ambassador returned 
trom a prolonged Yiait to Koaoow and laid betore them a 
Rusaian propoeal tor a Turco-Ruasian treaty ot mutual 
auhtanoe, whioh wo~d have parallelled and supplemented 
the tri partite Turoo-Pranoo-Britiah treaty whioh waa then 
in the later atages ot negotiation, and whioh, 1n conjunction 
with it, wo~d seeaingly have made Turkey the central pier 
1n a bridge uniting the Soviet Union with the Democracies 
in the protection ot the Balk•n and Blaok Sea region 
againat invalion b;r either Gel'IUDy or Italy. 'l'heaa 
propoaala (Whoae preoiae teraa, by the way, are atill a 
well-kept aeoret) were promptly laid be tore the Br1 tiah 
and French Ambaaaadora, and approved by their GoYernmenta; 
and althoUSb naturally under ••FT heavy preaaure ot work 
here , Mr. Saraooglu eventually yielded to the 1naiatenoe 
ot the Rusaiana that he ahould go to Koaoow to negotiate 
the detaill ot a treaty on the baaia ot the propoaala. 

.! 
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I talked wi tb hila juet before he lett, aD4 found 
hia 1l1 a aood ot alaoet pathetic deaire to juetit'J the 
traditional Turkiah oontidenoe in the SoYiet leadere, 
but with a Yerf realietio and eYen ornioal appreheneion 
that, 1l1 view or their unknown oolllllli taente to Gel'ti&Zl7 , 
the7 a1Sht well proYe to be double-oroasing their old 
triende . Preeidant In5nU evidentl7 ahared that 
appreheneion, and 1e underatood to haYe given Mr. 
Saraooglu, b7 ,.,. ot parting 1natruotions, a warning 
to be on the alert against anr trick detrt.ental to the 
interaate either or Turke7 herself or ot her Britieh 
and Frenoh allies. 

Before .Mr. Saraooglu had actually lett Turkiah aoil, 
the Rueeian invaeion ot Poland had brought cloeer and 
ll&de aore acute the apprehenlione that Ruuia real17 
belonged to the oppoaite and potentiLll7 hoetile camp; 
and atter he reaobed Jloaoow, he waa held at araa 1 length 
and treated like a touriat until the SoYiet leadere had 

I 
t1n11hed their new aet ot ne,atiatione with Yon Ribbentrop. 
Bnn then, he waa atill kept Jansling, without an 
opportuni tr to tali with anr reaponlible ottioiale, tor 
about uother week. WhateY•~-7 haYa bean the reaeon 
tor thie, it had a lamentable etteot on general Turkish 
op1n1on, 11hioh felt attronted b7 the eeeaing laok or even 
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oommon oourteay toward• the repreaentativa ot the 
'furld.ah Ooni'IDMnt. 

When the actual oonterencea with the Soviet leaders 
( inoluding Stalin himaelt ) began on October 1, it appears 
that they put forward two new propoaala whioh would Wholly 
have changed the purport and the bearing ot those which 
they bad previouely .. de. One waa that the proposed 

Ruaao-Turkish paot ot mutual assistance should not 
obligate the Soviet Oovernaent to asaiat Turkey against 
Clel'lll&Dy; the other waa that 'furkey ahould bind heraelt to 
Ruaaia in advance that, in the event ot a war in which 
Turkey ~t be a belligerent, abe would torego the 
discretion granted to her in suob a caae by the Convention 
ot Kontreux, and would undertake t o oloae the Straits to 
the war vesaela ot her co-belligerents. Both ot these 
proposal• Kr. Saracoglu retuaed to consider or even to 
rater to hi• Oovel'llllent; whereupon, aa he hal told M • 
the Ruaaian negotiator• dropped th~ with the atateaent 
that they did not attaob auch 1JQ>ortance t o either ot 
thea. 

They al1o made two other propoaal•, whioh contemplated 
•od1ticationl ot the tripartite treaty with Great Britain 
and Prance a• already dratted. One ot thel8 waa to the 
ettect that Turkey abould ao no turther than aha bad 

alreadx 
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alreadr gone in the TUrco- Britiah and TUrco-Frenob 

declaration• in undertaking to conault (rather than to 
participate) in the event or Britain and France being 

called upon to fulfill their guaranteea in the Balkana; 
the other waa that, 1n tbe event or Soviet Ruaeia 1 a 

becoming involved in hoatilitiae against the Alliea, 

the provieione both or the TUrkiah alliance with Great 
Britain and France , and or the proposed TUrco- Ruuian 
treatr or mutual aaaietance , ahould be auapended tor 
the duration or the war. The Turka talked over both 

ot theae proposal• with the Britiab and French, and 

worked out with them formulae which were believed to 

meet the Ruaaian requeata in tull . When, however , Xr. 

Saraooglu intol"lfted the Ruaaiana that he waa prepared to 
JDeet their viewa , ther again (actuallr tor the third tiae) 
raiaed the two demands which he had refuaed to conaider, 

and eaid ther would negotiate no further until theae 
demanda were conceded; whereupon Xr. Saracoglu apparentlr 
aeked hie Oovernaent to order him home. 

Be actuall7 lett after having been 1n Moeoow more 
than three we eke . While he waa on hia return journer, 
the TUrkiah Prime Miniater ~~~&de a aingularlr blunt and 

unreaerved statement that the negotiation. which tbe 

Miniater tor Porei&n Affaire had gone t o Moaoow to oonolude 

~ 
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had come to nothing becauae the Ruaeiana had made new 
(and ~l1edl7 incompatible ) deaanda. '!he Rueaiane , on 
the other hand, published a communiqu' which aa1d in 
ettect that there waa a aere pause tor reet and retreehment 
in the ccuree ot negotiation• which were neceaaaril7 long 
and arduoua, and that the talk• would ahortl7 be reeumed 
in Ankara. And (no doubt at the au.ggeation ot Kr. 

Saraeoglu) the Turkish Government preesed the British 
and French Government. to a1gn the new tripartite treat,
ct alliance, exactl7 ae it etood in the initialed text 
betore the three Government• had consented to the obangee 
requeated b7 the Soviet Government, at ae earl7 a date ae 
poaeible -- or rather, at the earlieat moment atter Kr. 
Saracoglu ehould have lett Ruaeian territor,-. 

Mr. Saracoglu returned to Ankara in a eweeter temper 
than I ehould have thought poaa1ble 1 he ehcwed none ot 
the reeentaent that .a117 ot hie tellow oountr,.en had 
telt about hie being kept dangling in a rather humiliating 
wa,.. On the contrar,-, he proteued a nr,- optiailtic view 
ot the Ruui.&D dtuation a1 hia experi ence in IJioecow had 

di lolo1ed it . B11 view1 are worth oonaidering, becauae 
he i1 an exceptionall7 intelli gent .an, repreeenting a 
oountr,- whi ch undoubtedl7 doe1 1till have 1ome 1pecial 
aort ot relationship to Ruaa1a , and having known per1onall7 

I m 
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ror raara moat or the Ruee1an leadere with whom he had 
been dea l ing. Asa1net theaa qualifications aa an obaerver 
ahould perhapa be aat the tact that he waa undoubtedlT 
aoaewhat elated and exalted in h1a eso bT the tact that 
he had recei•ed !rom the 11pa or Allied etatesman aa 
well aa !rom the preaa coneiderable praiaa (to whiCh he 
adverted aomewhat natvelr 1n the course or mr convereation 
with hilll) ror the etaunchneu and lor&ltT with wh1Ch he 
had met a ditricult dtuat i on. But 1n anr caae , hie Yiawe 
have the t=portanoe that ther represent the baaee on which 
Turkiah poliCT haa been and doubt leaa will be roraed. 

Ria explanation or the aituation atarta With the 
aaauaption that Soviet Ruaaia hail reverted t o old T .. riat 
imperialism, but that it ia not ret morallT or materiallT 
prepared a ctuallT to ! i&bt tor ita iaperial aabitiona; 
and that it ia therefore rather a jao~ (to borrow a 
phraae onoa uaad t o me 1n another connection bT a certain 
Chinaae politic ian ) reading where bol der baaata have 
killed. He doea not bel ie•• that the Soviet Oovaraaent 
haa oo.mitted iteelr t o Oaraanr more daeplT than ia 
neoeeearr to enable Rueeia t o prorit bT the eituationa 
which Garman aasraeei•e aoti•itiee .. T bring about. Be 
thinka that Rueda hae not anr oonorate plan or eJQ~andon, 
but 1a eiaplT on the -tch ror anr adnntaaaoua opportunitT 

.51!!1 
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that may turn up. Be teela fairly confident that ahe will 

not riak any adventure 1n Beaearabia or else~ere 1n the 

Balkans unless, despite her having acreened the northern 

border or Rumania, Germany ahould make auch a devaatating 

ruah into the Balkans as would completely destroy the morale 

ot the Balkan peoplea in which caae the Red Array would, 

as 1n Poland, be able to enter without aerioua coat or riak, 

and interpoae itaelt between the ·Germana and the coveted 

objective or the Straita. In the mean~ile, he believes the 

Soviet retuaal to go on with ita own propoaale or laet 

September was primarily the result or indecision and a 

desire to play ror time, and perhaps in part a tactical 

incident to the game which the Soviet Government 1a 

playing, the Russians having possibly agreed to turn him 

away aa part or a bargain by ~1ch they got !rom the 

Germans a tree hand in the Baltic State a: but he conaidera 

that thia will not neceaaarily atand in the way ot a 

fUture agreeunt at acme time ~en the Ruaaiana find it 

opportune to aaaert their real interest in keeping 

Germany and Italy away trom the Straita and the Black 

Sea. Be does not deceive himeelt into any belie! in the 

tandem••• or Ruaaian regard tor the intereata or Turkey 

or the other Balkan countr1ea, but aaaumaa that c1roum

atanoea will tor aoaa tiJU to come incline Ruaaia to 

cooperate 
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cooperate with them rather than against them; and eo 
long aa that a tate ot attaire e:date, he teela that 
Turke7 should aake the aoet ot the traditional oloaeneaa 
ot relatione with Rueeia. It ia a hard-boiled point ot 
dew, With juat a tritlina rather aelt- conacioua but not 
altogether inaincere residue ot aentiaent. 

A ditterent eattmate ot the situation -- an estimate 
'llbiob, I understand, beoame a matter ot very violent 
debate and even ot tieticutta in one ot the private 
meetings ot the otticial partr, although no word ot it 
has been allowed to reach the public ear -- ia that Kr. 
Saracoglu 1e judpent ot the aatter, hard-boiled aa it ia, 
ie altogether too opttmietic, and that the Turkish Govern
aent should troa now on recognize and act upon the 
aeauaption that Rueeian neo-1mperialisa ia a detinite 
threat to the eatetr and independence ot Turker. T.nat, 
perhapa, ia stating the oaae 1n ita moat extreae aspect. 
Another opinion -- one 'llbiob I underatand ia rather general 
uaong journaliate and othera ot the more intelligent Turke 
outaide ot the Goveraaent -- 1a rather leu extreme and 
leu det1.n1te: it could perhapa be duoribed aa a teelina 
that the Ruaaiana had tailed to live up to the part ot 
old tr1ell4a, and 1.n a oritioal tiae had not onlr ignored 
the i.ntereata but alae deliberatelr huailiated aD4 hurt the 

teel'pn 
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t eel inga ot their Turkiah trienda. Hot onlr ia thia 
teeling aoaewhat indatin1te, but it tinda aa rat no 
public expreaaion. I believe, however, that i t axiata 
widelr 1 and ranklea verr deeplJ1 and that it carriea 
with it that eapec ial bitterneaa which ia peculiar t o a 
feeling ot having been let down or betrared bJ thoee in 
whoa one baa placed hi a truat. It ao 1 it 1a to be 
anticipated that the canker will in time deatror whatever 
remaina ot the more aentimental aapect ot Turkiah triend
ahip tor the Soviet Govern.ent . 

lleanwhila 1 what baa happened onlr makes the Turka 
more reaolute in their policr ot holding aloot troa 
involvement in the war unleaa and until new circumatancea 
creat e a aituation calling tor poaitive action bJ them 
jointlr with their Brit iah and French Alliea. Ther have 
been challenged in their loraltiea, and aM proud ot the 
ta1thtuln .. a with 'IIllich ther aet that challenge . One 
teela that even it the Gel'lll&lla were right {and I do not 
think ther are ) in their 'llbiapering propaganda that the 
Turka now repent ot haYing ca.dtted th~elvea even 
condi tionallr t o the aide ot the .llUea 1 thar would 
nevertheleaa hold true t o the obligation• ther have 
undertaken; tor •1 own belief ia that the action ot the 
Ruaa1ana in CC*POuncUns, to whatever extant, with the 

0.1'11&1\a I 
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Germane, hae had the effect ot making it more than 
before a matter or honor and or atubborn pride tor the 
'l'urke to abide etaunohl7 by the polio7 1n Yhioh the7 
have pledged themeelves to the Britilh and French. 

'l'o eua up the etor,. 1n i te broad outlinee:-
The 'l'urke were completel7 eurpriaed b7 the Soviet 
rapprochement with Cler.an7 and partioipation in the 
in't'aaion of Pol&Dd, at a loaa to underetand the moti't'ee 
or the 1mplieationa or that couree or action, and torn 
between a feeling or auepicion and recoil and a deaire 
to put the beat poaeible conatruction upon it; in the 
courae or the Foreign K1niater'• vieit to Koecow, their 
tiret contueion and bewilderment aettled into a 'pragmatic 
acceptance or the e1tuation that the traditional !riend
lhip hal proved a bit hollow, that any euoh ideali .. aa 
they had euppoeed to guide the Soviet Government baa 
died out and been replaced b7 a revived 1Pir1t ot Rua11an 
!mperiali .. which 111&7 well becaae a aenace to the 1ntereat1 
and the independence ot 'l'urke7, but that tor the tiae 
bein& Ru1eia hal not the resolution or the material 
1trength to take an,. riake ot reall7 eerioua involve-
ment, and that it 111&7 theretore be worth 'l'urke711 while 
to jog along in cordial relationlhip with Rue11a 10 
long ae no definite conflict ot 1ntereete 11 brcU~Dt 

!2 
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to an iuue; and the upahot ot the Soviet ettort to 
inveigle them into playing taet and loose with their 

obligations to Great Britain and France has been to 
stittsn them in the determination to manifest to the 
world an even Quixctio staunchness in their loyalty 

to their Allies . 

I trust that I have not , in this lengthy outline 
ot what seems to us here an important aspect ot the war 

situation , troepaaaed too greatly upon your patience or 
upon the interest which your letter exproaaed. 

Pa1 thtully yours, 

.b.A . 

\ 
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o.c .. ber 1:1, 19159 

Memo to Hull 
JTom the Preeident 

"To re&d &nd prep&re reply for ~ aignature• 

Re-Letter from Ambaeeador MacMUrray to the PreaideDt d&ted Nov 9, 19:19, siving ail impreeeione of the etfeot of the Rueeo-Gera&n ali~nt upon Turkey &nd her polioj. 

Per origin&l memo ot the above 
See•Hull folder-Dr&wer 1-19159 



' THI: WHITI: H OUSE 

WASHI NGTON 

febru&rJ 11, 1941. 

ICIMORAIIDtnl J'OI\ 

'I'HI RCRJ:'l' 4RY or I!A'R 

th11' 

r. D. 1\ , 

Dispatch from London, d~ted reo. 8, 
1941, ro Eden's suggestion t~at 1t would 
oe helpful if President could do some
thing to stiffen the President or Turkey 
and the Prlnoe Regent or Yugoslavia 
urging them to reach nr. agreement 1n 
the t'noe or the co!:lmon German danger . 
Suggeet• oacklng up t~e line t~ken by 
Colonel Donovan when tslk1ng with 
repr~acr.tatlves ln the Balsane . 
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DEPARTMENT 0' STATE 

I 

THE SECRETARY 

J'ebruar7 11, 19~ 

MDIO!WIDUM I'OR THE PRESIDENT 

I reter to 70ur memorandua ot 
Februar7 eleventh. Acting upon Hopkins ' 
suggestion contained in London's tele
gram 492 ot Februar7 8, I eent the 
attached message to Ankara and Belgrade. 
The aubstanoe ot th1a meaeage vaa com
muni cat ed to the Bulgarian Mini ater 
and a eW11111817 ot th1a oonTersation 
is being aent to Earle at &otia. 
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deail'e 1'lllll -. aab olMJ' to tba t\ll'kUh Oo.,.n=mt Jwtt 
what our poa1Uan 1a u ou.tl1ne4 belaw. 

na a reoent oiat.ll*lt to the nat1cm the .Prell_,t ad4 

(lllota we are plamh\C our own derenao with ~ utt~oot ursonoy 

IIDd 1n 1 tl n.at 1101110 tiO l:al.at 1ntee;Nia tho WU' I'1H(I.a ot 

BritaJA =quote 

'!h1a OGiltlmM• to be tba _,..tone ot ~ llaU~ 

det~ pollo,- and the denlopina aitou&Uan hu 1ntena1tle4 

thia ottort. • are .-1nM4 that Dl-1-.ln wlll wino Pl'o

Cballde ttZ WI' _ ... 1&1 ill ...s..a h&l • lro ~ bee ~ 

• tho YUt Halo 1ne11oaW MIS the ~ ot tao111Uea 

to _ , D1'1\lah ~H will a~ta. ....., inonuUW 
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t.a la\ereeuac. IIIMI14 10• 111M ,... 

puotac a lUUa "p17 tar .. te 

.... "' pollllbt 

r. J. a. 
lllolo ..... 

Let. to F'DR rro., Arnb1>~~~~dor t o Tt•rltry , 
J~hn Vrn A . !.acl-:urray 5/:.'3/41 - An ·r.rr, 
Tue~ey <leU vered b·t Capt . J/lrncn Rooeevel t 
re t),p gPnerel st•untlo'l in 'l'ur~c:r . 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Or STATE 

WASH INGTON 

JUly 5, 1941 

My dear !llr. Preaidentr 

In accordance with the requeat contained in your 
Mmorandulll or June 26, I am aanding you herewith a 

suggested reply to aand to Jack MaoYurray'a extremely 
interesting letter to you ot May 2~ . 

Believe me 

Enca . 
From Ambuaador l!acl4urray, 

llay 2~, 1~1 ; 
Draft reply to Ambaaeador 

MacMurray. 

'l'ha Preaidant, 

The White Houae . 
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Ankara , Turkey , Mo.y 23 , 1941. 

Dear !.lr . President: 

The opportunity afforded by the offer , 
which your son James telegraphed from Cairo , 
t o take back to you any letter which I could 
find safe means of getting to him by June 2nd, 
prompts me to attempt writing even though I 
must confess t hat I should not otherwise have 
felt impelled to write because I frankly feel 
I have become , here , not only a bit stale , but 
cut off from any but the most immediate 
realiti es of the Turkish situation , and 
intellectually and emotionally starved o..nd 
sterile . The Turks with Vlhom we foreigners 
have the opportunity of contacts are well
informed and (within certain limits) realistic 
about what is going on in the outer \7orld ; some 
of them seem to me actuall y brilliant in thoi r 
perceptions of situations : but one has never
theless an almost despairing feeling that the 
whole intellectual climate is so materialistic 
so little concerned with any ideas that have 
not an imnodiate application -- so narrowly 
confined to estimations of the concr ete effects 
upon Tur kish int erests t o be anti c i pated from 
this or that development - - that one comes to 
feel a rather futile remoteness from the vital 
things that are happening to the civilization 
of our world. It is rather as though one were 

The President, 
The White House , 

Washington , D. C. 
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a surgeon per forming an operation in the sickbay of a steamer , conscious of the inconvenience and distress resulting from the typhoon going on outside , but not in any position to observe the t yphoon itself. I am afraid that (to carry on the figure of speech) my telegrams have , in consequence , been rather in the nature of fever charts of my patient . 

In certain of them I have tried to convey some i mpression of the spiritual ferment that is nov1 going on in Turkish minds , particulo.rl y in view of the fact t hat the more r ecent Briti sh reverses h ave for the f irst time come home to this country and made it conscious of what it 
risks and what it actually suffers by its 
election to share the fate of the British in this war . I hope I have made clear that I am not ashamed of my Turkish friends , that (discounting a few false impressions created by a 
slight tendency to braggadocio in their makeup) I feel they have on the whole played the game loyally, and that I have faith that they 1 will in the final issue prove staunch and dependable . 

But although the Turks seem to me extraordinarily sportsmanlike in conceding the British reasons for not having supplied them (as they allege) more than 10~ of tho promised war material , and in having failed to secure tho Greek islands whose occupat ion gives Germany the strategic mastery of the Aegean and the 
Straits and tho Black Sea and indeed of all the defenses of Turkey itself , and in having (as they quite generally believe ) bungl ed in permitting the Iraq troubles t o flar e up into hostilities, it cannot be denied that the Turks feel they are themselves taking it on the chin for British decisions and British actions , A 
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more mercurial people might have turned sour 
on the British . I think it is t o the credit 
of the Turks that they have not . They do not even g ive me the impression of being irritated; their attitude seems to be that Allah willed 
it that the British are queer folk and that 
those who have ~1osen (for definitely real istic reasons still accepted as valid) to ally them
selves with them must expect to accommodate 
themselves to the adage that the British a1Y1ays lose all the battles except the last . To me 
it is amazing , the good-nature and confidence and ~-froid with which the Turks (although 
not 8II of them or all the time) accept that 
situation. 

It would be a mistake in political psychology, however , to assume that in this attitude the 
Turks are just imperceptive or dumb . They are not insensitive to the possibility that their calculations may be wrong , although they do not see (and , God bless theml I don't either) what else they can do but go on backing the side 
whose victory would be their only chance of 
going on wi th the task of national regeneration that they have so creditably begun. They still believe in that British victory: but they are 
keenly aware that circumstances -- and they are quit e fatalistic in the feeling that i t is all a matter of events having truron control over the decisions of Hitler or Mussolini or anybody 
else -- may precipitate them into a conflict 
which they f-rankly and openly wo.nt if possible 
to avoid , and would quite l i kely destroy most of what progress the New Turkey has achieved , before they could expect the possibility of 
going on again with the working out of their 
own problems . Aa i t is , they full y realize that 
they are hemmed in politically and militarily , in a way which they had never reckoned on : the 

Black 
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Black Sea coast is exposed; the freedom of the 
Straits is as effectually under control , from 
Constanza and Bur gas on the east , and f r om 
Lemnos and Mytilene on the west , as though the 
Germans were in occupat i on of both the European 
and Asiatic shores ; their Aegean coastline , and 
even the stretch of shore from the Dodeoanesc 
Islands to Syria , are under rather easy threat 
of German or Italian artillery, planes or landing 
forces ; the frontiers with Syria and I raq 
(neither of them strategically good) are confronted 
with the explosive possibilities not only of inter
national strife but of by- plays of Arabic rest
lessness and intri gue which the Turks themselves 
(who know more about Arabs than most people) 
scarcely pretend to understand; so that there 
remain no Turkish boundaries as to 11hich their 
minds can be quite easy , except those with Russia 
and with Iran ; and although the former is 
considered by tho Turks to be pr etty safe if only 
because the nature of the country mostly stands 
up on edge , and the latter is regarded with 
comfort because the Iranians are friendly , the 
fact remains t hat the Russians might go past 
the Caucasus frontier and attack from Iran or 
Iraq . 

And while this almost complete political 
and military encirclement is a matter of 
possibilities , the economic blockade of Tu.rkey 
is pretty close to a complete reality. For the 
goods that this country needs - - not only 
mi litary equipment , but prosaic t hings like 
locomotives and oars, and automobiles and tires , 
and oil and containers, and cotton thread and 
spi ndles , and chemicals and pharmaceuticals - -
the onl y gates of access from overseas at the 
moment are the very inadequate and very dangerously 
approached ports of Morain and Iskanderun 
(Alexandretta) ; Turkey is economically starving , 
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and has no safe line of communication for 
trade with any supplier but Germany . The 
British have at least theoretically done their 
best : they have bought up not only the Turkish 
output of chrome and other metals , but contracted 
for the purchase of more figs a.nd raisins than 
all the Bri t ons in the world could safely eat 
for I don ' t know how long ; but they have not been 
in a position either to take home their minerals 
and their Christmas goodies , or to deliver the 
railway rolling- stock or other ~1ings without 
which the industrial and economic l ife of this 
country is coming to a standstill . (One cannot 
build even an outhouse , because there are no 
nails: we cannot fence off our recently purchased 
Embassy property, because there is no barbed or 
unbarbed wir e . ) 

In spite of the rigors of their blockade of 
Germany, the Briti sh have been pretty understanding 
and tolerant of this country's necessities , and 
have tempered the wind to the shorn lamb by 
acquiescing in Turkey's working out with Germany 
(as the sol e available supplier) various ad hoc 
barter deals in order to get spare parts !Or--
machiner y , and this and that of most immediate 
necessity, in exchange for such things as tobacco 
and hazel-nuts . But , as time goes on , things 
are getting beyond that. This country's needs 
are becoming more urgent and inescapable , and 
Britain less capable of meeting them; if Turkey 
is not to revert completely to the mud- village 
stage , she must necessarily have to give Germany 
wheat and other foods tuffs , and iron ore , and 
copper, and manganese , and even chrome , in 
exchange tor those things without which her 
really infant textile and metallur gical industri es 
and her transportation system will just wither 
away. Tho British are perhaps prepared (at any 
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rate, my rather broad-minded and sane colleague , Sir Hughe Knatchbull-Hugessen, is urging that view upon hie Government) to accept that as a matter of long- run policy the Turks should be free to do this (if only that they be enabled to keep alive as a potential bulwark or tho Near and Middle East) as regards anything but chrome , for the total output of which the British have contracted. Well , one or my beat-informed Turkish friends now tells me that he rather expects that, if the British prove unable to remove the chrome and bring 1n something 1n return , the Turks may let it go to Germany in ' exchange for what the Germans can actually g ive to meet the Turks' desperate need. Which would not be pleasant for the Dritish , or (under existing arrangements) for us , 

For us , at loast, who view the thing f r om the rather restricted point of outlook here , it seems impossible to divine what are tho objectives or the plans of Germany in her present drive Southward through the Aegean and perhaps thence to Syria. But if, as seems almost inescapable , her present objectives are the Wosul oil fields or the Suez Canal or both, it seems scarcely possible that the German army will not sooner or later demand passage through Turkey. It is nevertholoes conceivable that if tho present campaign were to be carried forward successfully along the linea thus far indicated, by-passing Turkey, Ge rmany might wi sh to avoid tho difficulties -- not insuperable , perhaps, but still arduous - - of campaigning over the long road from the Straits to the Cil ician Oates; and there might , moreover , be a purpose for her to servo in avoiding such a conflict and making it possible that ultimately Turkoy, with no unhappy memories to be effaced, and economically dependent upon Germany, would become a subservient keeper or the Straits and makeweiAht against Russia. While the Turks may hope 1:hat 

~ 
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such considerations , or any other chance of f ortune, may s pare them from i nvasion , I think that those in oontrol of Turkish affairs are fundamentally convinced tha t tho roapito cannot at beat be very long, but that probably within thle year they will bo forced to fight tor their nationel existence, and justify a place for themaolvea in such a Europe aa the victory of the Allioo would make possible. 
Wi th warmest personal regards and hopes and good wishes to you, I remain 

Faithfully yours , 

-
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• 

J . v. A. Mao~rray 

Ankara, Turkey. 

The Preside:ott, 

The White House , 

Washington, D. C. 

Kindness of Captain James Roosevelt • 
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